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Hair cells of the inner ear are mechanoreceptors for
hearing and balance, and proteins highly enriched
in hair cells may have specific roles in the develop-
ment and maintenance of the mechanotransduction
apparatus. We identified XIRP2/mXinb as an en-
riched protein likely to be essential for hair cells.
We found that different isoforms of this protein are
expressed and differentially located: short splice
forms (also called XEPLIN) are targeted more to
stereocilia, whereas two long isoforms containing a
XIN-repeat domain are in both stereocilia and cutic-
ular plates. Mice lacking the Xirp2 gene developed
normal stereocilia bundles, but these degenerated
with time: stereocilia were lost and long membra-
nous protrusions emanated from the nearby apical
surfaces. At an ultrastructural level, the paracrystal-
line actin filaments became disorganized. XIRP2
is apparently involved in the maintenance of actin
structures in stereocilia and cuticular plates of
hair cells, and perhaps in other organs where it is ex-
pressed.INTRODUCTION
Hair cells of the inner ear sense mechanical stimuli by deflection
of a bundle of stereocilia extending from their apical surfaces,
which leads to the opening of force-gated transduction channels
at their tips. Each stereocilium has a stiff core of actin filaments in
a paracrystalline array, maintained by actin crosslinking proteins
such as plastin, fascin, and espin, which allows stereocilia to
pivot at their bases without bending along their lengths (Avenar-
ius et al., 2014; Drenckhahn et al., 1991; Flock et al., 1982; Gilles-
pie and Hudspeth, 1991; Karavitaki and Corey, 2010; Loomis
et al., 2003; Shepherd et al., 1989; Shin et al., 2010; Tilney and
DeRosier, 1986; Tilney et al., 1980, 1989). The hair bundle is
anchored into the cell body by actin rootlets that extend intoCellthe cuticular plate, a dense actin meshwork situated just below
the apical surface. Each hair bundle also carries a single micro-
tubule-based kinocilium, which is located at the periphery of the
hair bundle adjacent to the tallest stereocilia and extends from a
cytoplasmic basal body through an actin-free hole in the cutic-
ular plate termed the fonticulus. Microtubules and actin fila-
ments, and their associated binding proteins, are essential for
hair cell integrity and function.
XIRP2 (also known as CMYA3, myomaxin, or XIN beta) is a
member of the actin-binding Xin-repeat-containing protein fam-
ily (Duka et al., 2006; Okazaki et al., 2002; Pacholsky et al., 2004;
Pan et al., 2003; Wang et al., 1996, 1999). The Xirp2 gene is ex-
pressed in skeletal and cardiac muscle (Pan et al., 2003), and the
protein has F-actin crosslinking activity through its 28 Xin do-
mains (Cherepanova et al., 2006; Pacholsky et al., 2004). In mus-
cle, XIRP2 localizes to the costameres and intercalated disks,
two critical structural components of skeletal and cardiac mus-
cle, respectively (for review, see Jung-Ching Lin et al., 2005).
A comparative analysis of the genes enriched in hair cells rela-
tive to other cell types indicated specific expression of Xirp2 in
hair cells, leading us to explore the function of the XIRP2 protein.
Antibody labeling revealed it is a component of both the stereo-
cilia and cuticular plates of hair cells. A mouse Xirp2 knockout
line exhibited a unique hair cell phenotype: the presence of
very long membrane protrusions from the apical surface, the
loss of regular actin filament spacing in the stereocilia, and the
subsequent degeneration of stereocilia. XIRP2 is apparently an
actin-binding protein required for the maintenance of actin fila-
ment structure in hair cells.RESULTS
Xirp2 Is Expressed in Mouse Hair Cells
From a hair-cell transcriptome study based on FACS purification
of GFP-labeled hair cells (https://shield.hms.harvard.edu; GEO
accession number GSE60019), we found that mouse Xirp2, en-
coding Xin-actin-binding-repeat-containing protein 2 (XIRP2),
is highly enriched in hair cells and upregulated during mechano-
sensory development (Figure 1A). PCR amplification of cDNAs
from fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS)-purified hairReports 10, 1811–1818, March 24, 2015 ª2015 The Authors 1811
Figure 1. Xirp2 Is Expressed in Hair Cells
(A) RNA-seq read counts for Xirp2. Expression was detected in hair cells
(green bars) and increased after age E16 in cochlea (co) and utricle (ut).
Expression in other cell types (purple bars) was much lower, about 4% that in
hair cells.
(B) Confirmation of Xirp2 expression in P4 FACS samples by RT-PCR. Xirp2
was amplified only in hair cell (GFP+) samples from the inner ear. Heart pro-
vided a positive control.
1812 Cell Reports 10, 1811–1818, March 24, 2015 ª2015 The Authorcells at P4 confirmed the specificity of expression of Xirp2 in hair
cells (GFP+), with no detectable amplification in other cells of the
sensory epithelium (GFP) (Figure 1B).
Human XIRP2 Is Not Mutated in DFNB27
Many of the genes highly enriched in hair cells are deafness
genes in humans and mice, so we asked whether XIRP2 is a
deafness gene as well. Although human XIRP2 was first thought
to be inside the DFNA16 locus (Fukushima et al., 1999), it was
later excluded by testing other markers (Kasai et al., 2001).
XIRP2 remains within the DFNB27 locus (Pulleyn et al., 2000).
We therefore sequenced the XIRP2 exons and intron junctions
in DNA from DFNB27-affected family members and healthy pro-
bands. We did not find any variant in XIRP2 that segregated with
hearing loss (data not shown), excluding this gene as a cause for
DFNB27.
XIRP2 Is aComponent ofActin-Rich Structures inMouse
Hair Cells
XIRP2 is notable for its 28 Xin repeats, which bind and stabilize
actin bundles (Pacholsky et al., 2004). We asked whether it is
located at the actin-rich stereocilia and cuticular plates. Immu-
nostaining for XIRP2 with an antibody (BSU2) raised against
the Xin domains (Huang et al., 2006) revealed expression in inner
hair cells (IHCs) and outer hair cells (OHCs) in the cochlea (Fig-
ure 1C), and in all hair cells of the vestibular system (Figure 1D).
Stimulated emission depletion microscopy (STED) imaging
showed that XIRP2 is localized throughout the actin-rich
stereocilia and cuticular plates of both cochlear and utricular
hair cells (Figures 1C, bottom, and 1D, bottom). Mice lacking
XIRP2 lacked labels in both stereocilia and cuticular plates
(Figure 1E).
XIRP2 Isoforms Are Differentially Located
The Xirp2 gene is expressed as six different splice forms: two
long and four short (Figures 2A–2C) (Wang et al., 2010). The con-
ventional protein, known as XIRP2, is produced from two long
splice forms containing 28 Xin repeats in a 3,283 or 3,784 amino
acid sequence (Figure 2B). Short splice forms produce proteins
of 701 to 820 amino acids (Figure 2C). Sometimes termed
XEPLINs, the short proteins lack Xin repeats and—because of
a frame shift—have limited amino acid identity with long forms
past exon 6. Shin et al. (2013) observed XIRP2 in chicken and
rat stereocilia by mass spectroscopy, but found peptides corre-
sponding only to the N and C termini and concluded that stereo-
cilia contain only the short forms. From RNA sequencing (RNA-
seq) data, we matched individual read sequences to specific(C) Antibody (BSU2) labeling of XIRP2 long isoforms in P6 cochlear hair cells.
(top) Confocal images (scale bars represent 20 mm) and (bottom) STED images
of cryosections, showing inner hair cells (IHC) and outer hair cells (OHC) (scale
bars represent 2 mm). XIRP2 long isoforms are concentrated in the cuticular
plate and hair bundle.
(D) Antibody labeling of XIRP2 long isoforms in P6 saccule. XIRP2 is
concentrated in the cuticular plate and hair bundle and absent in the fonti-
culus (*).
(E) Immunoreactivity is absent in Xirp2 knockout mice utricle, validating the
antibody.
s
Figure 2. Long and Short Isoforms of Xirp2 Are Expressed in the
Inner Ear and Have Differential Localization in Hair Cells
(A) Schematic of the Xirp2 gene structure. White boxes represent long-isoform
non-coding or partially coding exons, blue boxes are coding exons, and red
indicates the Xin-domain-encoding exon 7. PCR primers a–c are indicated.
(B) RT-PCR on cochlea, utricle, and heart. The product of primers b and c
shows the expression of XIRP2 long forms, which carry 28 Xin repeats (red
ovals), two proline-rich regions (PR), a Leu-rich nuclear export signal (NES), a
bipartite nuclear localization signal profile (NLS), and an ATP/GTP-binding site
motif A (AG). When exon 8 is retained in isoform 2, the corresponding XIRP2
Cellexon sequences and found that the Xin-repeat-encoding exon
7 is indeed transcribed in hair cells (Figure S1). This was
confirmed by RT-PCR: both the long forms of Xirp2 including
exon 7 (Nucleotide accession numbers NM_001083919.1and
NM_001024618.2) and the short isoforms (Nucleotide accession
numbers EF119712.1, EF119713.1, EF119714.1, EF119715.1,
and KM273012.1) are transcribed (Figures 2B and 2C). Finally,
the BSU2 antibody in Figure 1 was raised against a peptide
within the Xin-repeat domain (Huang et al., 2006), and it labeled
stereocilia. At least one of the long forms is in stereocilia.
For further localization we used isoform-specific antibodies
(Wang et al., 2010) (Figures 2D and 2E). In the cochlea, antibody
U1043 (recognizing the short isoforms and long isoform 1)
primarily labeled the hair bundles of IHCs and OHCs, with slight
labeling of OHC cuticular plates (Figure 2D, top). The same was
found in the crista, the saccule (Figure 2D, bottom), and the utri-
cle (data not shown), with labeling mostly near the bases of
stereocilia. On the other hand, antibody U1040, recognizing
long isoform 2, labeled IHC, but not OHC, cuticular plates and
showed little or no labeling of hair bundles (Figure 2E, top). In
the vestibule, U1040 also failed to label hair bundles, but robustly
labeled cuticular plates (in utricle) or pericuticular necklaces (in
saccule) or both (in crista) (Figure 2E, bottom).
On the basis of U1040 staining, we conclude that long isoform
2 is generally in cuticular plates and pericuticular necklaces, but
not bundles. On the basis of the more widespread staining of
BSU2 (recognizing both long isoforms; Figure 1) compared
with that of U1040, we conclude that long isoform 1 is in hair bun-
dles and possibly in cuticular plates. U1043 (recognizing short
isoforms and long isoform 1) labels hair bundles; together with
the mass spectrometry data from Shin et al. (2013), we conclude
that XIRP2 short isoforms are in the hair bundles, but mostly not
in cuticular plates.
Early Postnatal Xirp2/ Hair Cells Have Normal
Structure and Mechanotransduction
To understand the function of XIRP2, we investigated the func-
tion and morphology of the hair cells in Xirp2/mXinb knockout
mice (strain Xirp2tm1Jl, referred to here as Xirp2/; Wang
et al., 2010). These mice usually die in the third postnatal weekprotein is 3,283 amino acids long. When exon 8 is spliced out in isoform 1, it
creates a frameshift that leads to a longer protein (3,784 amino acids), which
includes the LIM domain.
(C) The product of primers a and c shows the expression of splice forms en-
coding XIRP2 short isoforms (XEPLIN) in cochlea and utricle. Short forms carry
a LIM domain (green) absent in the long isoform 2.
(D) Antibody (U1043) labeling of XIRP2 long isoform 1 and short isoforms in P6
hair cells. In OHCs, the U1043 label was in the cuticular plate (dashed circle)
but primarily in stereocilia. In IHCs, the U1043 label was mainly detected in the
stereocilia. In vestibular system, the U1043 label was found in stereocilia, with
a stronger signal at the base of stereocilia (brackets), and less so in the
cuticular plate of saccular hair cells.
(E) Antibody (U1040) labeling of XIRP2 isoform 2 in P6 hair cells. In the cochlea,
there was a strong signal in the cuticular plate of IHCs (brackets) and little or no
expression in OHCs. In vestibular system, XIRP2 isoform 2was detected at the
pericuticular necklace of crista and saccule hair cells, and in the cuticular plate
(*) of utricular and crista hair cells.
Scale bars represent 2 mm. See also Figure S1.
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(Wang et al., 2010), so we studied them before P16, precluding
behavioral auditory or vestibular tests.
At P5, scanning electron microscopy showed that Xirp2/
hair cell morphology was grossly normal (data not shown). We
then tested hair cell mechanotransduction with the fluorescent
dye FM1-43, which is trapped in functional hair cells (Gale
et al., 2001; Meyers et al., 2003). There was no noticeable differ-
ence in FM1-43 loading between control and Xirp2/ hair cells
in either cochlea or utricle (Figure S2A), suggesting normal trans-
duction at P5. In cochlear hair cells dissected at P5 and cultured
for 2 days, peak transduction current was not significantly
different between control and Xirp2/ mice (761 ± 63 pA com-
pared with 723 ± 58 pA; mean ± SE; n = 7 or 5) (Figure S2B).
Both control and Xirp2/ mice had prominent adaptation and
there was no significant difference in its time constant.
Older Xirp2/ Hair Cells Develop Long Apical
Protrusions
At P7 some, but not all, Xirp2/mice showed short protrusions
extending from OHC apical surfaces. These looked like kinoci-
lium remnants because they were often situated at the fonticulus
where the actinmesh of the cuticular plate is absent. By P11 they
were often >10 mm, almost all hair cells had at least one andmost
had two, and they were situated throughout the apical surface
around the bundle (Figures 3A, S3A, and S3B). Such protrusions
were never observed in control animals. Membrane protrusions
were not labeled by phalloidin or by acetylated tubulin antibody
at P11 (Figure S3B), so they appear not to be related to either
stereocilia or kinocilia. Instead, they may be fluid-filled exten-
sions of the apical membrane. Regardless of origin, their pres-
ence suggests disorganization of the cuticular plate.
Degeneration of OHC Kinocilia Is Delayed in Xirp2/
Mice
Cochlear hair cells lose their kinocilia from P5 to P10 in mice.
However kinocilia in Xirp2/ mice were retained for much
longer. To reveal kinocilia clearly, we used an antibody to acety-
lated tubulin, labeling cochleas at P9 andP11 (Figure S3). In IHCs
at P9, both control and Xirp2/ hair cells retained kinocilia (0.9 ±
0.04 versus 1.0 ± 0.0 kinocilia/cell, respectively). OHCs lose ki-
nocilia sooner than IHCs: control mice at P9 all lacked kinocilia,
from base to apex (0.0 ± 0.0 kinocilia/cell). At the same age, how-
ever, kinocilia persisted in most Xirp2/ apical OHCs and in
some middle turn OHCs (0.4 ± 0.16 kinocilia/cell overall). By
P11, there were few, if any, acetylated-tubulin-labeled kinocilia
remaining in either control or Xirp2/OHCs (Figure S3B), distin-
guishing lingering kinocilia from apical protrusions and indicating
a developmental delay, in this aspect, of 2–3 days.
Xirp2/ Mice Have Progressive Degeneration of
Stereocilia
Scanning electron microscopy of Xirp2/ mice also revealed a
progressive degeneration of the shortest row of stereocilia in
OHCs, and stunted or missing stereocilia in IHC bundles. The
stereocilia loss occurred as early as P9 at the base (data not
shown) and had progressed to the middle turn by P11 and P13
(Figures 3B and 3C). In addition, the tallest row of IHC stereocilia
was 5%–10% thinner in the Xirp2/ mice at both P11 and P131814 Cell Reports 10, 1811–1818, March 24, 2015 ª2015 The Author(Figure 3D). On the other hand, the tallest row of OHC stereocilia
was slightly thicker (Figure 3D), suggesting a general dysregula-
tion of stereocilia actin bundling in the absence of XIRP2.
Three-dimensional renderings of hair bundles, labeled with an
antibody to the cell-surface protein PMCA2 and a phalloidin
counterstain for actin (not shown), revealed a slight shortening
of OHC stereocilia in Xirp2/mice (Figure 3E). At P5, the height
difference was larger at the base and middle turn than at the
apex, consistent with a developmental progression of the short-
ening from base to apex.
The Paracrystalline Array of Stereocilia Actin Is
Disorganized in Xirp2 Knockouts
The scanning electron microscopy beam often caused curling of
Xirp2/ stereocilia (Figure S4C), which did not occur in controls
or with additional osmium fixation. We used transmission elec-
tron microscopy (TEM) to investigate further the ultrastructure
of the actin in stereocilia. At P7, the overall morphology of
Xirp2/ stereocilia was normal: the membrane was similar to
controls, and the rootlets were present (Figure 4A). In control an-
imals, actin filaments were organized in a paracrystalline array
with highly regular filament spacing over tens of nanometers.
In Xirp2/ stereocilia, however, filament spacing was less regu-
lar, with numerous gaps and disordered regions (Figure 4A, see
Insets and brackets). These ultrastructural abnormalities were
observed in both IHCs and OHCs from both the base and apex
of the cochlea, and in vestibular hair cells. They were more pro-
nounced in basal IHCs. Similar results were obtained at P16
(data not shown).
To quantify the disorganization, we first used an autocorrela-
tion function on TEM images of stereocilium cores, in a direction
perpendicular to the long axis of the stereocilium. The autocorre-
lation for control stereocilia usually revealed regular filament
spacing, observed as a ripple pattern extending in either direc-
tion from zero. An example, from an apical IHC, is shown in Fig-
ure 4B (blue); autocorrelation analysis showed average spacing
of 9.9 nm (not corrected for shrinkage). In contrast, an image
from the same region of a Xirp2/ cochlea showed no ripple,
indicating a lack of regular filament spacing (Figure 4B, red).
We then used a Fourier transform on many images of stereo-
cilia to quantify the degree of periodicity in the filament spacing
along the same axis. Figures 4C–4E show the spectral density of
TEM images, represented on a wavelength scale. Figure 4D, for
instance, represents the averaged Fourier transforms of 19 api-
cal IHC stereocilia. Control stereocilia have a peak at about
9.2 nm, in agreement with the autocorrelation function. Notably,
however, the Xirp2/ stereocilia showed a peak shifted to
greater spacing, in this case to about 11 nm. In all cases,
Xirp2/ stereocilia showed longer spacing. This was observed
also at P16 (data not shown). Both the broadened interfilament
spacing and the regions of absent filaments in some TEM images
are consistent with a role for XIRP2 in maintaining crosslinked
actin filaments in stereocilia.
DISCUSSION
Expression of the actin-binding protein XIRP2 was highly en-
riched in utricular and cochlear hair cells and increaseds
Figure 3. Cell Surface and Stereocilia Defects in Xirp2/ Mice
(A) Scanning electron microscopy images of P11 Xirp2/ cochlear hair cells. Note the presence of multiple long membrane protrusions at the apical surfaces of
Xirp2/ hair cells (yellow arrowheads).
(B) Scanning electron microscopy images at P13 showed loss (yellow arrowheads) or shortening (white arrows) of some stereocilia in Xirp2/mice. Scale bar,
2 mm.
(C) Missing OHC stereocilia at P11 and P13, at the base, middle, and apex of the cochlea, determined from scanning electron microscopy images. Mean ± SEM
p value was calculated by Student’s t test. *p < 0.05; ***p < 0.0005.
(D) Stereocilia widths in the tallest row of IHCs and OHCs at P11 and P13. Xirp2/ stereocilia are thinner than wild-type in IHCs, but slightly wider in OHCs.
Mean ± SD.
(E) Stereocilia lengths measured at P5 in OHCs, from 3D confocal imaging of cochleas labeled with an antibody to PMCA2. Hair cells lacking XIRP2 have shorter
stereocilia. Mean ± SD.
See also Figures S2–S4.markedly after E16, suggesting an important role in the
actin-rich hair bundles. Antibody labeling indeed showed
that XIRP2 is located in both stereocilia and cuticular plates
of mouse cochlear and utricular hair cells. These results
confirm and extend the findings of Shin et al. (2013) in chicken
and rat.CellXIRP2 might serve to crosslink actin filaments in stereocilia.
Three Xin repeats can bind one actin molecule (Pacholsky
et al., 2004), so each XIRP2 long-isoform molecule, containing
28 Xin repeats, could bind multiple actin filaments. Similarly,
full-length mouse XIRP1 has actin bundling activity, crosslinking
filaments into parallel arrays (Choi et al., 2007).Reports 10, 1811–1818, March 24, 2015 ª2015 The Authors 1815
Figure 4. Disruption of Paracrystalline Actin Cores in Xirp2/
Stereocilia
(A) TEM images of control and Xirp2/ stereocilia in basal and apical turns of
the cochlea and in utricle, at P7. Top: control. Bottom: knockout. Insets for
each (white boxes) are shown at a higher magnification in the middle. Note the
disorganization of actin filaments in Xirp2/ stereocilia (yellow brackets).
Scale bars represent 100 nm.
(B) Autocorrelation function for TEM images of stereocilia cores of apical IHCs
at P7, in the direction perpendicular to the actin filaments. Blue is from a
control mouse (27 stereocilia); red is from a Xirp2/ mouse (24 stereocilia).
The ripple pattern reflects the regular spacing of actin filaments at about
10 nm.
(C) Averaged Fourier transforms of TEM images from utricle stereocilia (14
control images, 20 Xirp2/ images). Control stereocilia (blue) showed a clear
peak at about 10 nm; Xirp2/ stereocilia (red) had wider and less regular
spacing. Lighter red and blue lines represent confidence interval of the Fourier
transforms.
(D) Fourier transforms of P7 IHCs (9 control and 4 Xirp2/ images).
(E) Fourier transforms of P7 OHCs (20 control and 8 Xirp2/ images).
1816 Cell Reports 10, 1811–1818, March 24, 2015 ª2015 The AuthorHowever, isoform-specific antibodies revealed that long iso-
form 2 is primarily in the cuticular plate and pericuticular neck-
lace, and short isoforms are almost exclusively in the hair bundle.
Long isoform 1 is also in hair bundle, but is mostly near the base
in vestibular hair cells; it may also be in cuticular plates.
On the basis of mass spectrometry analysis, short-form XIRP2
is an abundant protein of chicken stereocilia (Avenarius et al.,
2014; Shin et al., 2013). An average stereocilium with 400,000
actin monomers has 4,600 XIRP2 short isoform molecules
(Shin et al., 2013). There is therefore one XIRP2 short form for
87 actin monomers; if spaced evenly in stereocilia, they are
260 nm apart. On the basis of 210 actin filaments in a chick
stereocilium (Shin et al., 2013), there are 22 XIRP2 short form
molecules per full-length filament. Both the long isoform1 and
the short isoforms are predicted to include a LIM domain
(http://prosite.expasy.org/). In cardiomyocytes, Muscle LIM pro-
tein self-associates with one of its LIM domains and binds actin
filaments with another (Hoffmann et al., 2014). Thus, XIRP2 short
isoforms may interact with each other and bind actin filaments.
At the same time, the actin crosslinker FASCIN2—present at
40,000 copies per stereocilium or almost 200 molecules per
filament (Shin et al., 2013)—is much more abundant and so is
likely to be the major crosslinking protein. XIRP2 may thus
have a more specialized role.
Xirp2/ mice exhibited an unprecedented phenotype in hair
cells: the loss of the actin paracrystalline array in the stereocilia
followed by their progressive degeneration. This was observed
most strikingly in the Fourier transforms of electronmicrographs,
where the regular spacing of actin filaments was disrupted. Ster-
eocilia in most hair cells were also slightly shorter and thinner by
the second postnatal week. This phenotype is most consistent
with a role for XIRP2 in stereocilia that involves protection or
repair of the actin structure.
Actin maintenance and repair are critical for cells like hair
cells and cardiac myocytes that are replaced slowly, if at all,
during life. We previously tagged newly synthesized proteins
with 15N and detected it within hair cells using multi-isotope im-
aging mass spectroscopy (Zhang et al., 2012). Stereocilia pro-
teins displayed a remarkably low turnover rate, with less than
50% replacement in 2 months, and there was no evidence of
replacement of actin by treadmilling. Thus, there is not an
obvious mechanism to repair breaks caused by noise trauma
or aging (Belyantseva et al., 2009). It may be that actin fila-
ments polymerize and depolymerize at multiple locations along
the length of a stereocilium (Zhang et al., 2012). Perhaps
XIRP2, binding at a filament end, normally protects from depo-
lymerization and the Xirp2/ phenotype results from an imbal-
ance that allows filaments to shorten within a stereocilium,
producing gaps. Indeed, Pacholsky et al. (2004) showed that
the binding of Xin repeats to actin filaments protects F-actin
from depolymerization.
Or perhaps XIRP2 is a staging protein that allows broken fila-
ments to re-anneal and they fail to do so in the knockout. Either
way, the paracrystalline array, height, and thickness of the ster-
eocilia determine the mechanical properties of the hair bundles,
and a change of these properties could affect their function in
hearing. We were unable to test the hearing of the Xirp2/
mice, as they die before P17 (Wang et al., 2010). We expect,s
however, that the disintegration and loss of stereocilia would
lead to a progressive hearing loss if the mice survived, which
might be tested with a conditional deletion of XIRP2 in hair cells.
Although we did not find XIRP2 mutations in DFNB27 patients,
this gene remains a good candidate for deafness in humans.
The other striking phenotype of Xirp2/ mice was the devel-
opment of long protrusions from the cuticular plate. These
appeared not to contain either actin or microtubules, and their
genesis is unclear. In Xirp2/ mice, the F-actin meshwork of
the cuticular plates might be looser or the failure of membrane-
cytoskeletal adhesion may allow the extrusion of membrane
from weaker spots in the apical surface. A similar phenotype
was described in Tmprss3Y260X mutant mice (Fasquelle et al.,
2011) although the protrusions were reported to be kinocilia.
In both stereocilia and cuticular plates of hair cells, XIRP2
seems to be involved in the protection or repair of actin filament
structures. It may play a similar roles in the other tissues—most
importantly cardiac and skeletal muscle—where it is expressed.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Animal Protocols
All experiments were carried out in compliance with ethical regulations and
approved by the Animal Care Committees of the Massachusetts Eye and
Ear and Harvard Medical School.
RT-PCR
RNA was extracted from P6 cochleas, utricles, and hearts of CD1 mice using
QIAzol (QIAGEN), treated with DNaseI (Roche), and reverse-transcribed with
Superscript II (Invitrogen) to generate cDNA. PCR reactions were performed
with recombinant Taq DNA polymerase (Invitrogen). Primers used are in the
Supplemental Experimental Procedures.
FM1-43 Dye Accumulation
Mouse utricles and cochleas (P5) were gently dissected and treated with 5 mM
FM1-43 (Invitrogen) for 20 s, then washed for 2 min. Tissues treated with FM1-
43 were then viewed with a confocal microscope (Olympus Fluoview 1000).
Images shown are maximum value projections of FM1-43 fluorescence
stacks.
Electrophysiology
OHC mechanotransduction current recordings were done using the conven-
tional whole-cell patch clamp technique. Cultured organ of Corti explants
(P5 + 2–3 days in vitro) were observed with an inverted microscope (Nikon
TE2000 with 1003 1.3 NA objective) and the middle part of the organ of Corti
explant used in all cases. Both intracellular and extracellular solutions, as well
as the experimental arrangement were used as described previously (Indzhy-
kulian et al., 2013). Hair cell bundles were stimulated with glass probemounted
on a piezo stack actuator driven by a custom-made driver amplifier to deliver a
family of stepwise stimuli of increased amplitude. The stimulus protocol was
low-pass filtered at 20 kHz frequency.
Immunohistochemistry
Inner ears of P6 CD1, control (Xirp2+/+ or Xirp2+/), or Xirp2/ littermate
mice were collected and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde. A microwave an-
tigen retrieval technique was applied (H-3300, Vector Laboratories) on
cryosections prior to permeabilization/ blocking in 1X PBS + 0.05% triton
(0.3% for whole mount) + 8% normal goat serum for 1 hr at room
temperature. The sections/tissues were then incubated with primary anti-
bodies overnight at 4C and secondary antibodies for 1 hr in blocking so-
lution at room temperature. Stained slices and tissues were mounted with
ProLong Gold or Diamond Antifade Reagent with DAPI (Invitrogen). Anti-
bodies used can be found in the Supplemental Experimental Procedures.
Samples were imaged on a confocal microscope (Olympus FluoviewCell1000) or a Super-Resolution Leica TCS STED followed by Huygens
deconvolution.
Scanning Electron Microscopy
Whole inner ears were excised and fixed in 2.5% (vol/vol) glutaraldehyde in
0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer containing 2 mM calcium chloride (pH 7.4).
When necessary (after P10), the inner ears were decalcified in EDTA
(125 mM [pH 8]). The cochleas were then dissected to expose the organ of
Corti and prepared as previously described (Jagger et al., 2014). Observations
were made on a Hitachi S4800 field-emission scanning electron microscope.
Transmission Electron Microscopy
Tissues were harvested, fixed, and dissected as for scanning electron micro-
scopy. Tissues were then processed and imaged as previously described
(Karavitaki and Corey, 2010).
The images were analyzed by using two sets of custom functions created in
MATLAB (MathWorks) along with a software suite created for automated file
sorting and regions of interest cropping. See details in the Supplemental
Experimental Procedures.
Stereocilia Length and Width Measurements
Whole-mount cochleas were labeled with phalloidin and with an antibody to
PMCA2. Imaris software (Bitplane AG) was used to convert confocal images
into three-dimensional renderings, and a custom MATLAB script calculated
the stereocilia lengths. Scanning electron microscopy images were analyzed
in ImageJ (NIH). Statistical analyses used two-tailed t tests in GraphPad Prism
(GraphPad Software).
SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
Supplemental Information includes Supplemental Experimental Procedures
and four figures and can be found with this article online at http://dx.doi.org/
10.1016/j.celrep.2015.02.042.
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